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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Appellant, 
v. 




) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 37467-2010 
) Kootenai County Docket No. 2009-3327 
) 
) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on August 3, 2010. Therefore, good cause 
appeanng, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, 
file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Retained Jurisdiction Disposition and Notice of Right to Appeal, file-stamped July 15, 
2010. 
~ 
DATED this q - day of August 2010. 
F or the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. Kenyon, Cl k 
cc: Counsel of Record 
J u f~. 20. 20 1 0 1 0 : 3 3 AM ANDER HAYNES MITCHELL PETE No.9210 p. liB 
. ' 
/ 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
County of KOOTENAI )"" 
FILED IlleS /10 ) I 
AT d', J, S- O'ciockLM 
CLERK, DISTRICT COURT 
Deputy 
IN THEDISTRTCT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ,THE 
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAJ 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
VS. 















DISPOSITION AND NOTICE 
OFR(GHT TO APPEAL 
__ ----__ D_efi...,..en_d_an_t. __ ),' " " --1-r- 111~/\O 
'$VSPL»DlfVG-..:TCJDtf-I'f.tNT A,AJPS{AJib.;cE ~ 
This OKDERRliint~M'SHJHG;Ffl:lfI!ll7lCf719;.V constitutes the ' 
retained jurisdiction disposition in the above matter. ,. ' 
Ori July 8,2010, before the Honorable John T. Mitchell, District JUdge. you, 
PATRICK THOMAs DICKSEN, personaily appeared for disposition of your retained 
jurisdiction. Also appeariug were a lawyer from the Office of the KOO1ENAI County, 
Prosecuting Attorney ,and yo~r lawyer, Jonathan B. Hull, ' 
WhereuPQu the court considered the report of the jurisdiction review committee and 
any offered evidence, and the defendant having been given the opportunity to explain, or 
, comtllcnt concerning disposition, and you having been given the opportunity to make a 
. statement' and having donc so; arid .recommendations baving been made by cOl1nsel.for the 
, ' 
Staie and by yo:rn1awyer, the, Court then continued the hearing to allow you to develop a . 
plan for probation~ for treatment while on probation, and for funding fOT tha.t treatment 
On.July 15,2010; before the Honorable John T. Mitchell, District Judge, you, 
PATRICK THOMAS'DICKSEN,peTsonally appeared for disposition of your retained, 
jurisdiction; Also appearing were a lawyer from the Office of the KOOTENAI County 
TlA t:l1i' 1 
J u I', 20, 20 1 0 1 0 : 33 AM FR OLANDER HAYNES MITCHELL PETE No,9210 P,2/8 
Prosecuting Attorney and yom lawyer, Jonathan B. Hull. Whereupon the COUTt 
considered the report of the jurisdiction review committee and any offered evidence, the 
Court did lhen pronounce its disposition as follows: 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that, pursuant to I.e. §§19-260I, 
o The court's retained jurisdiction is]elinquished and your sentence is imposed as 
follows: 
INJURY TO CHfLDREN, (a felony), Idaho Code § 1. C. 18-1501(1), 
committed from Dccember 2008 to February 2009 - to the ctl.~tody 
of the Idaho State Board of Correction for a fixed term· of ONE (1) 
years followed by an indeterminate tenn of TWO (2) ycars, for a 
total tcrm not to exceed THREE (3) years .. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION IS 
ENCOURAGED TO PROVIDE AS MUCH: 1) COGNITIVE RESTRUCTURlNG 
AND BERA VTORAL TREATMENT AS POSSIBLE, 2) SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
TREA1MENT (AND SHOULD CONSIDER THE THERAPEUTIC 
COMMUNITY) AND 3) SEX OFFENDER TREATMENT OR AT LEAST A 
PLAN FOR SUCII IN THE COMMUNITY WHILE ON PAROLE. 
f25(' That the execution of your previously imposed sentence be sLL<)pended and you are placed 
on supervised probation for a period of FIVE (5) years upon the terms and conditions 
identified and set forth on the attached Schedulc of Frobatioll Tenns and Conditions. 
That in the presence of your probation officer, you shall on a certified copy of this order and 
the attached Schedule of Probation Tcrms and Conditions endorse your receiptofa copy of 
this order and shall have initialed your acceptance, agreenle~t, and consent to each of the 
terms and conditions contained in this order arid attachmeilt. Your probation officer shall 
return to the court the certIfied copy that contains your endorsement 
That as soon as you arc released from custody, you shall report to the probation and 
parole otlice in «County» County. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that pursuant to Idaho Code § 18:'309 you, PATRICK 
TaOMAS DICKS~N> shall be given credit for time served on any sentence imposed on the above 
. charges as follows: CRF 2009 3327 - 454 days. 
NOTICE OF RIGHT TO APPEAL 
YOU, PATRICK THOMAS DICKSEN, ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that you hav~ a 
. . 
right to appeal this order to the Idaho Supreme Court. Any notice of appeal must be filed within 
forty-two (42) days of the entry ofthe Written order in.this D,latter. 
Jui'.20. 2010 10:34AM OLANDER HAYNES MITCHELL PETE No.9210 P.3/8 
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that if you are unable to pay the costs of an appeal, 
you have the right to apply for leave to appeal in forma pauperis or to apply for the appointment of 
counsel at public expense .. If you have questions concerning your right to appeal, you should 
consult your present lawyer. 
DATED this t S~ay ofJuly, 2010. 
CERTIFICATE OFMAI 
1 hereby certify that on the I k day of July, 2010 copies of the lore 
prepaid, or sent by iacsimilcor interoffice ~ail to-
Order were mailed, poslage 
Defense Attorney - JODathi~-Hull tv1/ ~ 
Prosecuting Attorney -1-/ ' f<g~ 5 KOOTENAI COUJlty Sheriff .t}t/& ,,{'!O7 (.U:R.K OF THE VIs-mICT COURT m<NAlcoum'.k 
Probation & Parole 1 ~I .."./ tf<tJ . 
Comnmnity Service y-O . . 
KOOTENAI County Auditor tD 
Idaho De~e of C.orrection 
r certified co 
Faxed to ~O 327-7445J Deputy 
Jul'.20. 2010 10:34AM F LANDER HAYNES MITCHELL PETE No.9210 P.4/8 
STATE v Dickscn KOOTENAI Case No. CRF 2009 3327 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF PROBATION 
IMPOSED ON July 8, 2010 
. Unless stricken out, tlte Probation Terms and Conditions for the 
disposition(s) in the above nwi/er(s) are as !ol/.(Jws: 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that you shall comply with each of the following TERMS 
" 
AND CONDITIONS OF PROBATION; 
__ 'It' L That you shall commit no violat1ons of any law of the United States of America, or 
of any law of any other country, or of any law of any state, count.y, city, or other political 
subdivision. 
Y 2. That you shall comply with aU onhe rules,rcgulations and requirements of the 
Idaho Department of Corrections. 
That you shall pay court cost as previously ordered. 
That you shall pay additional costs, fees, reStitution and reimbursements as follows: 
f CSWorkComp . \~.OO 
CS Set up fee 20.00 
g., Reimburse defense costs ~O.OO 
h. Reimburse KOOTENAI County Prosecutor's 1..00.00 
costs 
L Reintbursc District Court Fund 100 .. 00 
TOTAL 
~ 5. All of the above sums shall be paid to the County Clerk at the KOOTENAI County 
Courthouse, in monthly installments to be determined by your probation officer, based upon your 
ability to pay. Based upon a periodic review of your fInancial circumstances, your probation officer 
. may increase or decrea5e the amount of your m~nthly payment., it bcingthe intent that your . 
financial obligations under this sentence be paid in full priodo your discharge from probation. All 
payments shall be made in the torm of cash, cashier's check or money order. The clerk shall 
distribute the payments in the priority set by the Idaho Supreme Court 
. 6. That the court shall reserve jurisdiction to detennin.e the amO'lUlt of restitution you 
shall payyourvictim(s) in this matter .. The amount shall be determined from time t~ time by 
stip~latioIi or upon notice and hearing.. ' 
__ ,( 7.. ,That you shall attend and complete such rehabilitation, educational, and vocational· 
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training programs ac; your probation officer may designate. 
--1 8. That you shall make every effort to obtain and maintain full time employment or be 
enrolled in a full time educational program.. YOU MUST FIND A FULL TIME JOB WITHIN 
TWO WEEKS OF YOUR RELEASE FROM CUSTODY. 
---1f 9. That you shall attend and complete such substance abuse and mental health 
counseling as your probation officer may designate. 
--15 10. ,That yOl1 shall su bmit to analy~;is of your blood. breath or urine at your own expense 
at the request of YOLlr probation officer or any law enforcement officer. WEEKLY RANDOM 
UAfBREATHIETG OR EYE SCAN TESTING IS REQUIRED FOR THE FIRST YEAR OF 
YOUR PROBATION, SUCH YEAR BEGINS AFTER IDS RELEASE FROM CUSTODY. 
IF THE IDOC WILL NOT TEST YOU AT THAT FREQUENCY, TIIEN YOU MUST 
ARRANGE FOR SUCH TESI1NG AT mAT FREQUENCY AT YOUR OWN EXPENSE, 
WITH THE RESULTS TO BE PROVIDED TO YOUR PROBATION OFFICER. 
-.5L 11. That you shall not purchase. possess, or lise any substance intended 10 alter the 
results of urinalysis testing for the presence oecontrolled substances or aleohot 
--J! 12. That you shall submit to searches of your perSOll, personal property, automobiles, 
and residence without a search warrant at the request of your probation officer. 
-.£ 13,. That yOLt shall not consume or possess alcoholle beverages during the period of your 
probation. 
-1 14.. That you shaH not enter any establishment wherein the primary source orrevenue is 
the sale of alcoholic beverages, . 
--1{ .15. That 'you shall perform and completc three hundred (300) ho:nrs of community 
~ce~on a periodic basis approved by your probation officer, but in any event not later t.'luin 
Qv \S"',lD\1-.. .. . .., 
-/ 1. .. By accepting this probation you do hereby waive' eJo.."traditiori to the State of Idaho 
and also agree that you will nOt contest any effort by any State to reLurn you to the State ofIdillo. 
_v IT 
,r'18 .. 
That you shall not associate with aciy individuals specified by your pro baGon officer. 
That you shall, at the request of your probation officer, submit to a polygraph 
examination at your expense. 
-y 19. If requested by your prob~tion officer, you will be required to reside in either the 
State ofIdaho or within the intensive supervision service area_ 
". \.. 
~ 20_ That you shall pay t.o the Idaho Department of Corrections its costs .of supervision of 
yo tiT probation, in an anlount not to exceed $50.00 per month. 
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J 21. That in addition to any other local incarceration you are given ninety (90) days in the 
county jail to be served and imposed at the discretion of your probation officer and upon the written 
approval of the District Court 
-1f 22. You shall immediately request of your probation officer that you be allowed 10 
begin the appropriate level of Cognitive Self Change series, and complete aU phases directed by 
your probation officer. 
~ 23. .o.G.4:BD:l:A:TELY r'OfLOWft~O y:OUlt RELEASE F:R:G:M CUS~Y you shall 
contact ALLIANCE F AMlL Y SERVICES [or case management, for treatment for 1) yom- alcohol 
. abuse/addiction, 2) treatment for your antisocial personality disorder, and 3) sex offender treatment 
Your family agrees to advance to you the funds for this treatment, if for any reason your treatment 
~iops, you have violated your probation. You shall successfully complete your ~8@Mt 
treatment and follow all after care instmctiolls.. ' 
-1!( 24 •. UPON YOUR RELEASE FROM CUSTODY you shall attend 90 AAfNA meetings' 
within 90 days beginning no later than 24 hours Irom that release, ailer which you shall attend at 
least three times a week for 1he fIrst year of your probation and once a week thereafter for the 
remamder of your probation. You shall have a sponsor identifIed by no later than three weeks after 
your release from custody. You must incorporate CELEBRATE RECOVERY into your support on 
at least a once a week basis. M-llLE IN CUSTODY, YOU SHALL ATTEND ANY SUPPORT . 
GROUP :MEETINGS A V AlLABLE. A'"'t ':I A l '-, 
-¥ 25. That in addition to any other treatment program, you shall at your expense 
participate in and complete specialized sex offender therapy as designated by your probation 
officer. . 
--K 26.. That you/shall obtain at your expense a HTV blood test ~~?rov1de the 
results to your probation officer not later than 2 b)\4.14"" f!,~ ~e~~r 
probation officer shall deliver a copy of the report to the prosecuting attorney for delive!)' to 
the victims of your crimes .. 
__ ;{ 27. That you shall not have any contact with nor associate with any juvenile 
unless accompanied by a responsible adult as approved by your probation officer and by 
your therapist 
~X" 28. That you shall not become intimately inv()lved \\'ithanyoneunder the' age of 
eighteen (i 8) years .. 
~. 29. That you shall not possess any pornography or sexually explicit materials 
during the course of your probation . 
... )1 3{j.. That ;'<ll::!: 3ftttIJ &Hly comply with all flex],Ifl1 Qffender regjstnrtioB:la7;Y3. 
-
-/ 3 L That you. shall not become intimately involved with any female who has a 
minor rema1~ child .. 
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~ 32. That you shall, at the request of either your probation officer or your 
therapis~ submit to a polygraph examination at your expense . 
.x 33. You shall remain in custody for the next six (6) months. You will be 
released on JANUARY 15,2011, AT 2:00 P.M. This is a tenn and condition of probation 
for "Which you shall not receive credit for time served. You shall be granted 1REAT1vffiNT 
RELEA.SE for all treatment at Alliance Family ~ces. To take advantage of this release, 
you. must pro~idejall staff with a copy of~~che ule. You will be released one half hour 
f.. 
prior to treatment and you will return to the jail no later than one half hour ailer any 
treatment ends. You shall go to no other location other than from jail directly to treatment 
and from treatment directly to jail.. YOU DO NOT HAVE WORK RELEASE .. You shall . ~ 
attend a probation review hearing on J anuary ~, 2011, at Cot: 00 .r .rtwhlch time the ~ 
Court win decide whether you remain on probation or whether you are sent to prison. You 
will need to demonstrate you progress in treatment. You agree onJuly 15,2010, that the 
Court has discretion to send you to prison at that time, evcn if there is no technical violation 
of your probation. 
The terms of the defendant's probation may be revoked, modified or extended at any time by the 
Court, and in the event of any violation of the conditions hereof, during the period of probation, the 
. Court may revoke this Order and cause the sentence to be executed. Defendant is sl.tbject to arrest 
without a wa.rrant for violation of any condition hereby imposed. 
IT IS FURmER ORDERED that so long as you abide by and perfom1 all of the 
foregoing conditions, entry of j u~ern1ent and sentence will continue to be suspended. If you 
Stlccessfully complete your probation, the charges against you may be reduced upon your 
application. lfyou violate, any of the tenns and conditions of your probation, you will be brought 
before the Court for imposition of your suspended judgment and sentence .. 
. DATED this 15th day of July, 2010. 
-----:::.-~~-=--tA-I\.=-~ L 
Jo itchell, DistrictJudge . 
RECEIPT BY DEFE 
T, PATRI('l( THOMAS DICKSEN,. hereby acknowledge receipt of ,a copy of the 
foregoing disposition order and hereby accept and agree.to the incorporated terms and conditions of 
probation. By accepting this probation, I do hereby agree that if I am placed on probation to a 
destination outside the State of Idaho, or if I leave' the confines of the State of Idaho, with or 
n .... " ... AI 
Jul".20. 2010 10:34AM FR LANDER HAYNES MITCHELL PETE No.9210 P.8/8 
without the pennissi011 of my probation officer, I do hereby waive extradition to the State of Idaho. 
I further agree that I will not contest any effort by any State to return me to the State ofIdaho. 
Datedthis ____ dayof ____ ~~ ___ ,2010. 
PATRICK THOMAS nlCKSEN . Witness 
